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RfJfCTS PlfA
ONNfWTRIAl
fOR DR. SAM1

Judge Spurns First of Two:
Motions and Assails
Corrigan 1s Stand
BY SAXFORD WATZl\1AX

In a strongly worded 15-pagf
document Common Pleas Judge
Edward Blythin refused late yesterday to order a new trial for
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard.
The verdict of guilty of sec- 1
ond-degree murder, the court 1
ruled, "is supported by the en- j
dence."
Forty-one charges of "errors''
which the defense said were
committed in the case were held
to have "no merit" by Judge
Blythin as he answered the accusations point by point.
Dr. Sheppard has a second
motion pending before the court.
That one, also for a new trial,
is based on ·"newly discovered
evidence," and will require a
separate r uling.
Hearing Is Saturday
A hearing on . this second demand of the defense has been
scheduled for aSturday. Should
that also be o\·erruled, the convicted wife murderer would have
to carry his case to the Court
of Appeals.
In the meantime Dr. Sheppard
remains in County Jail. Time
spent in the lockup here is not
credited toward his life .irnprisonmcnt sentence, which makes
him eligible for parole in 10
years .
.Judge Blythin directed that
his memorandum on the issue of
41 alleged errors he filed with
the record of the case.
He distributed copies of it to
newsmen in his chambers shortly after 4 p. m. Neither Dr.
Sheppard nor his lawyers nor
the state's attorneys were present.
Stinging Uebuke
The paper, in pa1;ts, was a
stinging personal rebuke to the
head of the defense team, William J. Corrigan. He was not
mentioned by name, but there
were references to the "chief
defense coun~el. •·
"The court has deemed this
memorandum necessary," the
document read, "due to some
statements made bv counsel for
the defense during 'the trial ~ind
repeated or enlarged in said motion.
"Some are not factuallv true
and some others create o~· tend
to create impressions not representati\'e of the true situation."
Informed of the judge's ruling,
Corrigan told the Plain Dealer:
"I don't comment on those
things. e:--:cept in court." .
Summary of Analysis
Here is a summary of Judge
Bl~·thin's
analysis of the 41
charges:
l-"Error in o\·erruling application for a writ of habeas · cor pus. This is the first the court
has heard of any such application " '' * and, certainly, none
was denied by him."
2-0n his refusal to grant
bail to Dr. Sheppard before the
ti;ial, Judge Blythin pointed out
that "the guilt or innocence ·of
(Continued on . l'age 7, Column
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fendant 's 'Own Story' was head~
'
b 1.
("t ) .
lined in unusually bold type on 1
f
1
(Continued From First Page)
1rm y e 1eves 1 s Judgment
the front page of one Cleveland
the defendant was not involved" was correct."
31-"0thcr errors. None spe- · daily prior to trial. * * *
in the bail hearing.
"This conduct. on the part of
3-Error in not moving the cificd."
trial to another county:
32 - Besides attacking the at least one member of the de- 1
"Chief counsel for the defense grand jury, "it is also claimed fendant's family, bid fair to con- ;
conceded and asserted this to that the jury (presumably the tinue during the trial period and 1
be a fact (that newspaper pub- trial jury) substituted the pre- to become critical, during trial, I
licity on the case was almost sumption of guilt for that of of the actions of the court it- I
universal) and stated fervently innocence. The court is wholly self . . . It is fair to say tha d
that the defendant could not unable to even imagine what
have a fair trial in Ohio, or even can furnish the basis for such a this conduct ce~scd J?romptly 1
claim. It is not worthy ·of seri- epon the attent10n of one. of
in the United States.
ous comment "
_
j counsel for the defense bemg
BrandPcl "\Vhodunit"
P
directed to it . . ."
. ·
Discusses
ress
"The onlv conclusion from
"3
"Th'
·
·
ti
f
Spurns
._,
1s
1s
111
1e
nature
o
·
· , .Complaint
that asserti~n must be that the
defendant cannot be tried at all an omnibus complaint, and in , Judge Dly~hm would not tell
. . . Such a claim furnishes its view of the statements made I reporters, which_ i;1embers of D~··
and the fact that they were S_heppard s fam1l:,. he was referown answer . . .
.
"It is to be borne in mind voiced periodically throughout rn;g t~;
that no issues which break into the trial, presumably in the hope . 37- coi;i1pla111t_ re. _care of
flames and which tend to pro- that they would impress the Ju~·~rs _durm_g .ael!verahons.
Wlule tlus court would not
duce passion and prejudice were jury and inoculate them with
the
persecution
complex
of
the
for
the world min~mize ~he _iminvolved in this cau~e.
defense, the court deems it portance of guardmg this. Jury
"No issue of race, corruption, necessary to make clear for the . . • from annoyance or mflukilling an officer, or the like, record what the actual situa- ence, he must express the
was involved - what actually tion was."
thought that human beings,
was involved was a mere mysh th
·
·
I tery-a 'whodunit' . . :
Judge Blythin then related w e er servmg as ~urors or not,
· "Section 2945.06 Revised Code how he made arrangements for I cannot be .wrai:iped 111 celloph~ne
c.f Ohio provides that a person the newsmen covering the case a~d deposite~ 111 a .cooler durmg
charged
in a case such as this and how he ga\·e orders for tn.~l an~ del~beratrn_n.
I
. •" , t . l by . .
d entry into the courtroom. He
Tl:c JUr~· m the mstant case
ma) V>a1~e na
JUIY an
· was Jealo "]'· " a dcd th·
h
elect to be tried by a panel of told of the rules he prescribed · '
u~ .J. bu,.r
. · ioug · ti ·
· d<> 'S
on picture takin"' at the trial. · ou! the entne prncecdm~s and
11 ee JU ,,e ·
,
"
.
. . ' 1t 1s worthy of note--and mdeed
1 "
Points to Timfl Lag
The de. endant and lus c_hicf . decisive in this court's judgment
"While not challenging the counsel were far· more gracrnus 1---that not a suggestion of in- ~
right of a defendant, in a proper to the press. photographers and fluence upon the jury is forth- 1-case, to a change of venue, it gall~ry than was the court," he coming from any person or trial jury, the public, the bailiffs
docs seem that the lack of con- contl11ued.
agency.
and .the court.
fidence in any jury anywhere,
" ~e.calls Press '.l.'alks
.
Defends System
""The sense of searc_h for
coupled with the failure to elect
A very large number of pie"Interference or inf 1 u enc e ,., uth and the declaration of
to be tried by a panel of three tures of the defendant, his fam- must be the test. If we are to JUStice seems to have vanished
judges, smacks of objection to ily, c~unsel and friends w~re convict. jurors without a scin- from a _whole c?mmunity as if
any trial at all."
taken 111 the courtroo:n (outs~de tilla of evidence of undue in- by m~g1c overmght. 1'.he news I
4-"Error ih denying applica- of _court se_ssi_on penods). with flucnce on them it is now perti- agencies of every km~ and
tion for continuance (a trial their perm1ss1on and without nent to halt and ask ourselves character are thrown Ill for
postponement). The crime . . . complaint.
what becomes of our faith in good measure.
occurred July. Trial started Oct.
"Counsel for the defense held · our decent fellow citizens and
''In spite of all the charges I
18. Defendant's counsel had press conferences in the court- Iof what value is the jury sys- llJade not a single specific item I
been engaged and active from a room with cameras clicking; all 'I tern at all . . . The court had is cited iIJ support of the claims
time within hours following the to the apparent delight of coun- 1 complet\:! confidence in the jury mad?. Only broad generalities
crime and long before defend- sel for the defense and, natural- in this 'case. . . "
are mdulged in '' '' *
ant's arrest.
ly, without protest."
. 38-Judge Blythin denied he
"Unless it is shown in very
"Seventy-five prospective jurOn the photographing of the took :gart in a television pro- c!ear fashion that some extrinors had been summoned with jurors, Judge Blythin observed: gram on t~1e courthouse steps, sic forces plowed through the
full knowledge of all counsel "Not a 1 single complaint was asserting he simply exchanged ef~ort to grant the defendant a
long before any application for registered by any juror ... and greetings there with a news- f?-Jr trial * * '' it is fair to ascontinuance was filde. The only it is worthy of note that the panerman.
sume that none did."
ground stated . . . was 'to per- defense does not even claim that
39 - Corrigan remonstrated 1 41-The court was attacked
mit the extraordinary publicity any juro~ was affected in the with Judge Blythin for not per- / ~or not appointing a female bailto quiet down.'
least by 1t."
mitting a juror to ask Dr. Shep- 1ff for the female ju1rors. It
"It was not claimed that
Point Is 'Ridiculous'
pard a question.
stressed that it annoq.nced its
counsel were not prepared for
Corrigan also complained of
"This, of course, is a legal ap!)?inti:11ent of the h\:o male
trial, nor was any · suggestion a sign-carrying religious fanatic !' matter and will be passed upon b~11Jffs rn ~pen. court "an _d not a
made as to· who was going to who was arrested outside the on appeal in the event that ap- \\Ord of obJect10n was vo11ced by
'quiet down' t~e publicity, nor courthouse. In answer, the judge I peal is prosecuted," the court anyone."
. .
_
when nor how.
-aid he did not know that "any ! answered.
r~e memorandum smd 111 con.
~
. sign;
·
.
/ clus10n
1 ice d
juror saw him or his
the 1
Raps Corrigan
ti
.'· "The court
. . is c 0 n \ "r
Defends Action
.
.
.
.
.
. .
1ere 1s no ment 111 any of the
5 and 6-Judge Blyfhm sa1n : entire matter was so meanmg- 1 "Indicative of the regard of com 1 · t
d b th
.
his r_ulings on two procedural :ess as to ma~e any mention of chief counsel for the defense for ant ·Pt~111t ~e~ e y ; gefe;1 ~
quest10ns "were correct."
11t at this pomt border on the the proprieties of trial • * * is tri ] b a
as a~f 0 r. ~ 1 ~ air
7-"Refers .to irregularities ·I ridiculous."
the remark then made by him an~ i Y a~. uti:sua Y 111 e igent
.. Too indefinite to justify comAnother of Corrigan's com- to the perfectly honest and sin- v a· ~par ~a J~r.y and thatd tee
ment.''
plaints, that an afternoon news- cere juror: 'Go ahead and ask tier ic_.Jen ere ads s~pporte
Y
8 and 9-These points criti- 1paper published photographs and it.'"
t 1.e 1;; 1 ence a uce upon the
cized the court for his handling an interview with the family of
40 - This was another com- 1 ne. ·
of the "Juror No. 6" affair. That an alternate juror, received some plaint that publicity · had pre- ·1·=============;;;
member of the panel was ex- backing from the judge.
eluded impaneling an impartial 1
cused on his own motion after
"* * * While not expressing jury. In this connection, Judge
it was found he had a police rec- any opinion as to the legal pro- Blythin reviewed the testimony
ord. Judge Blythin said his ac- priety or impropriety of such of Jurors Louise K. Feuchter
tions here were proper.
action of a newspaper, publisher and Luella Williams at the new10-13-The court, the jury, during the progress of the trial, trial hearing last week.
~
the prosecutor and the state's he (the court) does, nevertheHe pointed out that both 'tie- II
witness:~ were accused of "ir- I less, seriously .wonder what has nie~ making_ s. tatements "indiregulantJes."
happened to its sense of the catmg enmity or bitterness
These, the court said, "arc ethics of such a situation and toward the defendant before or
mere co"nclusions and the facts, its own responsibility to the pub- during the trial" and that "not
if any, on \Vhich they are based lie it serves and its respect for a word of evidence was proare not set forth in the motion, the processes involved in the I duced to indicate that either of
nor even referred to. They will, administration of justice.''
them had."
·
therefore, be disregarded."
.
Dismisses Complaint
Xotes "Anathema"
. Upholds Verdict
But "whatc\·er the legal or
The judge added that a letter
14-17-The court's 'obser\'a- ethical considerations," Judge received by one of these jurors
tions on these charges were sub- Blythin pointed out, "the inci- was not read by her and. was
stantialy the same. The allega- 1dent proved tq be a nullity in turned over to the court. Here
tions said that_ the defendant J this case," since the alternate the names of Mrs. Feuchter and
had been denied his constitu- did not take part in the delib- Mrs. Williams were apparently
· tional 'r ights, that there was an erations of the jury.
transposed. It was the latter
"abuse of discretion" and that
34-" '' " * The court cannot who received the letter, , al there was "misconduct" by the say whether 'his (defendant's) though the memorandum said
prosecutor and the state's wit- picture was taken several hun- Mrs. Feuchter had·
nesses.
dred times.' but the court must
"It is to be noted," the court
18-19-"The c o u r 1· cannot say there was no such picture continued, "that not a single
agree that either claim (that taking within the courtroom ex- person or agency connected
the \·erdict \\·as not sustained cept upon consent of defendant with the im·estigation of * * *
by sufficient e\tidcnce and was or his counsel or both. " " ''
the crime involved escapes the
co:itrary t?, law) has merit in
"It !s difficult to understand an.~thema . of the defense_.
t lus cause.
how. 111 anv c\·ent, this item j
These rnclude the pohce, the
20-22 - "No specifications" ' coulJi have ii1fluenced the jury. coroner, his assistants, the
was the judge's answer to these The jury would not be present p:osecutmg attorney and his
three claims-''.errors of Jaw at the taking of such pictures." aides, t~e sta~e's witnesses, the
u~m'. trial" _and error in ad35-"Complaint re. newspaper grand Jury, its foreman, the
m1tt111g certam evidence but ex- articles prior to arrest and prior
eluding other evidence from the to trial. These surely hasJ no
record.
connection with' the trial and
Comments on Instructions
the trial court had nothing to
2::\-24-HPri:> th" ;11n<Yn •mholn do with them. " * * "
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Comments on Instructions

23-24-Here the judge upheld
his instructions· to the jury and
his refusal at one point to give
36-The court stated here it
special instructions.
I had also had no control over .
25-27- The court defended its Istatements condemnatory to Dr.
turning over of the case to the Sheppard which were made by :
jury rather than order a di- city officials before the trial and 1
rected \·erdict of acquittal.
' published in the newspapers.
28-30-The court erred, it was
"In this connection it is not 1
said, in permitting the jury to 1to be o\·erlooked that the de- I
consider the possible verdicts , fendant. members 0f his family
of first and second degree mur--, and his counsel were fairly pro- ,
der and manslaughter. "The I Ufic in their statements to the J
court," Judge Blythin said, "still newspapers * .. " and the de·
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